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FLOYB THORNE 
HIT BY TRAIN 
DIED SATURDAY
Floyd M. Thomas, 32, farmer, who 
resided on the Federal pike east o f 
this place on the Joseph Pitstick form  
died Saturday night in the City Hos­
pital, Springfield, as «  result o f  in­
juries received when hit hy a fast 
Pennsylvania freight, at 4,25 Satur­
day afternoon at the Selma crossing, 
Thorne had just delivered a truck load 
o f corn to the Selina elevator and was 
on his way home. From the story told 
hy witnesses Thorne evidently did not 
see the train as he approached the 
track. It is said that the body was 
thrqwn twenty feet while the truck 
was dragged at least fifty feet , and 
was completely demolished.
. When the body was picked ■ up it 
"was noticed that he was still alive 
and he was rushed to the Springfield 
Hospital. His skull was fractured and 
he sustained other bruises and cuts. 
H e died that night at 10 o'clock.
H e leaves a wife and three children 
all o f whom were with him when he 
( died but he never regained conscipus- 
' ness. His w ife was Miss Helen 
Thompson, daughter o f Frank Thomp 
son, in the Union neighborhood south­
east o f  Xenia.
The deceased is survived by his 
mother, Mrs, C„ E. Thorne, South Da­
kota; one brother, Loyd Thome and 
one half-sister, Mrs, James Glass oi 
South Dakota; one half-sister, Mrs 
Floyd Christion and one half-brothev 
John F. Davis.
The body was taken to the R. M 
Neeld funeral parlors, Xenia and later 
to the home o f his father-in-law, Mr 
Thompson, where the funeral was 
held Wednesday afternoon. The' f  aner 
al services were in  charge o f his pas­
tor, Rev. Joseph Bennett o f the M. E 
church. Burial took place at Woodlark 
cemetery, Xenia.
Thompson Crawford 
Four Score And Ten
Prosperity Then
Compared Today
One day in December in  the 90’s 
‘ I  sold thirty bushel o f  Com at 17c, a 
bushel fo r  which I  was to receive 
15,10.1 was in need o f some coal and 
filled1 the wagon box with two tons for 
which I paid $3,20 a ton or $6.40. 5 
■paid the merchant the difference in 
■cash, $1.30. These were said by all to 
be hard times fpr the farmer and ii 
„ sure was. That year I paid six cents 
a shock to have com  cut and seven 
cents a shock to haVe it  husked, e 
« total o f 13 cents a shock. Let us call 
this . “ overhead”  expense because it 
could not be done hy oUr oWn effort
One day in December 1025 I sold 
thirty bushels o f  corn at 50 cents a 
bushel and I  received at 50c a  bushel 
$15.00. I  was in need , o f coal and in 
exchange fo r  this 30 bushels I go' 
two tons o f  coal at $8.50 a ton or 
$17,00. 1 paid the dealer the differ­
ence o f $2.00. ■;
These times are said to be prosper- 
■ ous times not only for the farmer but 
for all -persons, I paid this year 25c 
„ a shock to have this year's crop cut 
and 25c to have have it husked. Fifty 
cents a shock for “ Let'3 call it—Over­
head”  expense, because, it could not 
be done toy our own effort.
So ijl 1925 one bushel o f  com  at 
50 cents would not buy as much coal 
as the bushel that was sold at 17 cents 
a bushel and yet we call it prosperity 
in 1925 its comparison to that other 
year o f hard timts, J. R. O,
CORN AT $2.25 BUSHEL
A  London tire ‘dealer has A very 
unusual offer fo r  com , $2.25 a bushel 
and two bushel is  the limit for the 
smaller sizes and three bushel on the 
larger sizes. A  new advertising stunt.
Dr. W . R . McChesney will deliver 
an address before the Hyslop School 
Community Club this Friday evening.
The ifarmet** Voice
Jf> B. Reid, from the »r# it  midi 
wito, la now the American Fam? 
«5% e k e  in Wa^tegtomappoii^ 
«4 to that h H  in December by ft*
ja m
Friday, January 22, was Mr, 
Thompson Crawford'# -birthday. He 
a 90 years old. The event ia o f  unusu­
al interest and fo r  weeks the Bible 
Class o f  which he is a  faithful mem­
ber, bad looked forward to celebrat­
ing it with him,
A  covered ‘dish dinner was held at 
the beautiful home o f  Mrs. Dora Kerr 
and Mr. and Mrs, Crawford were the 
guests o f " honor, The other members 
o f the class are not so old as he but 
count him an elder brother. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Barber, Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Tarbox, 
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Cooley, Mr. John j 
McCampbell,, Mrs. Dora Kerr, Mrs 
Flora Dobbins and Rev. C, C. Kyle, 
teacher o f  the class. Visiting gutesta 
Were Rev, and Mrs, R. A. Jamieson 
Mr. and Mrs, Hervey Bailey, Miss 
Bertha Jackson o f  Daytpn, Miss Ethe , 
McCampbell and Mrs. C. C. Kyle.
The dinner was bountiful and deli 
eious. The after dinner speeches^ un­
der the direction o f  Mr. Chas, Cpoley, 
president o f the class,, were both 
grave and gay, and were enjoyed even 
more than the dinner. .
In this connection the class present­
ed Mr. Crawford, a slumber robe, to 
which he responded in a very.happy 
and greatful vein. This was followed 
!jy singing the 23rd Psalm ,and prayer 
?y the Pastor.
Mr. Crawford has spent the larger 
sart o f his life in this community and 
has had a large part in helping to 
make it what it is. He has spent 
many years in the service o f the Mas­
ter and is ready to testify o f  H is good 
ness. Even though he is like “ the last 
’eaf upon the tree,”  he is 90 years 
young in spirit, and has many friends 
\mong the middle aged and young.
He is on the street every day. A t 
jhurch and Sabbath School regularly 
md rarely misses the mid-week pray­
er meeting. He counts it a privilege, to 
ittend all religious meetings.. He has 
'ong been an elder in the United Pres- 
lyterian church and is now elder 
Utteritus in the congregation.
Mr, Crawford is a good example o f 
.“Those that within the house o f God.
Are planted by his grace.
They shall grow up and flourish all,
In our God's holy place.
“The Jewish Situation 
In America”
On Sunday evening, Jan. 31, there 
will be a Union Meeting in the Re- 
formed Presbyterian church, the 
speaker to he Rev. E. M. McFadden, 
D. D., o f  Pittsburgh, Pa.
His subject will be “ The Jewish 
Situation in America.”
Dr. McFadden is General Superin­
tendent o f  the New Covenant Mission 
o f  Pittsburgh, has been ‘ connected 
vith that organization for  more than 
twelve years and is looked upon as an 
authority on the subject o f Jewish
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And in old age when others fade 
Thy fruit still forth shali bring; 
They shall be fa t and full o f  Sap, 
And always flourishing;”
Europe In Distant
For Radio Fans
Few there are that can say they 
have had decent reception during the 
'ntemational radio test this week; All 
broadcasting stations have been dark 
from ten to eleven that fans might 
try fo r  the European test. Fred Dean 
reports that with a special hook-up 
he has been able to get part of. a pro­
gram but faintly, not being able to 
get the station letters in the onnoun 
cement. ,
QUARTETTE TO.. SING
The Wilberforce University male 
quartette will sing at the Reformed, 
Presbyterian church, Sabbath even' 
ing, Jan. 31st, as a special feature o f 
the Christian Endeavor meeting which 
will be held at 6 o ’clock, A  special 
program is being arranged to make 
this meeting very worth while as it  
marks the opening o f  Christian En­
deavor Week. A ll are cordially invi­
ted to be present, Don’t  forget the 
date, the time and the place and we 
know you Won’t  forget these talented 
singers.
MUSIC CROSSED TWICE
Schenectady, N. Y.—The rhythmic 
music, “ California, Here t  Come, 
Right Back Where I Started From,”  
was played in the studio o f  KFI, IIm  
Angeles, relayed by wire to W GY 
here, and sent back where it started 
from, traveling the ether waves from 
the Schnectady station. Receptionists 
in California had the unusual exper­
ience o f  hearing^ a concert after it 
had crossed the continent twice! *
“NO, NO, NANETTE”
One o f the sparkling musical plays 
which ran for twelve months in Chi­
cago, seven in Philadelphia, five in 
Boston and is now the rage in New 
York, will be offered at the Fairbanks 
theatre, Springfield, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, Feb. 3 and 4, with a mat­
inee Thursday. This musical comedy 
is noted fo r  its sweet charming music. 
It is sure o f a  crowded house and all 
seats must be secured in advance.
%
I have a line o f  Early Spring hats 
and will later have a  full line o f 
Spring Millinery. Watch fo r  the date 
o f  opening, Mrs, C. E , Masters
REV. E. M. Mac FADDEN, D. D,
Evangelization. He has spoken tin 
hundreds of churches in the United 
States and Canada, with a view to 
arousi hg„ o f the Church at large in 
this work,
Never since the JeWs were forced 
to leave their Homeland and pursue 
their weary pilgrimage among the 
nations has the Jewish question been 
more acute and urgent than it is to­
day, and it is  a question that greatly 
concerns every loyal, Christian Amer­
ican.
The only solution o f  what, has been 
termed “ The Jewish Problem,”  is 
the Gospel o f  Jesus Christ. Many of 
the Chwbhes are becoming more and 
more interested in the work o f  Jew­
ish Evangelization, so that these 
people .may he brought to. say “ W e 
have found Him, o f whom Moses and 
the Prophets did-write.”
A  cordial invitation is  extended to 
all to  come and hear this lamely . ad­
dress on a subject o f vital importance.
{.like
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
There w as great excitement in, the 
Assembly Room last Thursday morn- 
Ug and Undoubtedly at home in the 
evening. It appears that Thursday 
the unlucky day especially to one 
Freshman who was asked what he 
understood as the “ Book o f  Fate.”  
“ Report 'Cards” , pros the answer.
* ■■ #■.■■■
A very interesting game was play­
ed last Saturday between Beavercreek 
and the Red and Whites o f  the. local 
High School. W e were sadly disa- 
pointed at the end o f the girls' game, 
the score being 14-11. W e still have: 
hopes fer next Friday night when we 
meet Bath in the College Gym. Never 
theless the boys showed their apprec­
iation f o r  their new “ togs”  by de­
feating Beavercreek in a score o f  15- 
4. Don’t fail to see the game next 
Friday between Bath and Cedarville.
We’re out to WIN!
• • ■
The literary fo r  this week was en- 
oyed by all. Those participating were 
Tuesday: Frances Stover, recitation 
“ The Cow and the Bishop.”  
Wednesday: Dallas Marshall—Dia­
logue. Greer McCallister—
« * •
Mrs. Foster, music teacher, has
started selecting High School bos and 
girls to complete the work in the 
music fo r  the rest o f the year.. <
• • *
Keep Mareh 5 open. W hy? The 
Junior class will then present to you 
something good and for your benefit, 
Watch the papers for another notice.
The largest F a n j^ H  Institute in I 
Ohio and one .o f  ^ ■ la r g e s t  in the 1 
country, will begia 'EB B rtt o f  its 1926 
sessions, February Ohio State
university, as the t^ ^ een th  annual 
Farmers’  .Week.
From Monday Mj^Bng to Friday 
night o f next w oedM fee 300 events 
,| w ill engage the attgj^Bx o f the 5,000 
or more expected 
States as fa r  aw.
Minnesota are repri 
o f  200 speakers. Tl 
H. Thompson, rocel 
dent o f  the Ami 
Federation; W. F, 
man o f the Crop 
the Federal Depa 
ture; Governor Don 
master o f the Nati 
Bayard, editor o f  
man and Farmer; B  
o f Nebraska,
Special groups 
o f established, repot 
The beekeepers will 
Phillips o f  Cornell 
growers have on the! 
others,- Samuel Fra 
N. Y. an authority o 
State organization 
Farm Bureau Feda 
sociations, and a doz 
,farm groups will m 
era’  Week at the U:
Daily and Weekly 
scheduled their; an: 
make Newspaper W4 
Farmers’ Week- 
Charles L. Knight,
Akron. Beacon Journ 
Sun will make a  re 
vacation in Florida 
banquet o f the Bucko; 
tion on Friday even- 
Chittenden hotel, Hi: 
doubt be interesting 
touch on state gov 
Corn will be c 
Ohio’s ' crops and 
sauce daily next wi 
University. :
Economists w ill discuss ways to 
reduce the cost o f  producing corn* 
os based on a n a ly s is^  records kept 
fo r  several years ^  WtoS farmers in 
co-operation with the university.
'Crops and soils experts will dis­
cuss the place o f  com  in  the rotation 
o f judging and culling com , and o f 
recent progress in the breeding, o f  
40m  varieties. Agricultural egineers 
hy lecture and demonstration will deal 
with com  harvesting and plantin'* 
Rather than confine Farmers' 
Week to subjects o f interest to men, 
the college has scheduled lectures, 
demonstrations, and ronnd-tahle dis­
cussions o f interest to farm  women,
Vermont and 
on the list 
t  includes S, 
looted preai- 
(a fm  Bureau 
ender,, chair- 
g  Board o f 
o f  Agricui- 
, L. J. Taber; 
Grange; E. S. 
tional Stock- 
E, A . Burkett
ce speakers 
in their "field.
Dr. E „ F. 
rsity. Fruit 
igram, among 
o f  Gehessee, 
erican fruits 
the Ohio 
n , breed aa- 
more special 
during R a m ­
ify  * ’ ;
papers have 
meetings, to 
coincide with 
-Congressman 
lisfuuT o f the 
nd Springfield 
trip from  his 
speak a t the 
Press Associa- 
Feb. 5 at the 
.dress will ntf 
Ohioans and 
ent.
e d . king o f 
"receive obei- 
at the State
; Washington Paper 
5 Praises Rev* Jamieson
I 'The Washington, Pa., Daily Re- 
■ porter gives the following account of 
-some o f the accomplishments o f  Rey. 
;R* A. Jamieson, as pastor o f the 
Thiurd United Presbyterian church in 
that city.
“ liev. Jamieson has been pastor o f 
the Third United Presbyterian church 
o f tins place fo r  the past five and a 
half years, coming here from Morning 
.Sun, Ohio, on July J, 1920. He has had 
a very successful pastorate with his 
congregation and it is with-much re­
gret on his part, and on the part of 
the church, that he leaves,”
STATE NOT 
ON SOUND 
FINANCIAL OASIS
State A u iitor Joseph Tracy in »  
.statement through the press says that 
Ohio is not on a sound financial policy 
and that the treasury will be depleted 
by September 1 i f  operations proceed 
in normal course. This was the text o f 
the annual statement to, Gov, Ponabey 
•It was only a few  weeks ago that
Bowman Elder -of Indianapolis. Ind., 
Is chairman of the American Legion 
travel committee for the France con­
vention of 1927. The comnfittee Jms 
,been In New York Inspecting a group 
of transatlantic Uners which will be 
used in carrying the,American Legion­
naires to Europe. <
First Ohio Woman To 
Bo Bank Cashier
The first bank-in Ohio to be entire­
ly in charge o f women is the unique 
distinction held by the New. Carlisle 
bank in Clark county. A t the recent 
board o f  directors meeting Miss Eva 
Btfiinger was named cashier and Miss 
Frantz Was elected assistant cashier. 
These promotions were made follow­
ing the resignation o f L. N. Doom, 
as cashier, to enter other business!
Both Miss Bolinger and Miss Frantz, 
W e  been employees o f the bank for  
some time and are said to be fully 
capable o f assuming their duties and 
having entire charge of the bank’s 
affairs. . . .
file College, a Reformed Presbyterian T  • , T  can . mf antnotn,n® ificsKtntiA* .. r , an i f  the officials have a desire to waste
m o n t ^ J S 01?  m4UC' '  * ublic " ^ or iadu^ e iA " M e U *
who expects to Pnt»r x, ;da“ ie?°a» spending. While this was going on the
ters in thi-s ^  dau£h- legislature authorized . a  $4,000,000
“ The memhpr« ?  «  *a ** state office building and no one knows
of the Th* I TT°* tll€ C°ngregat!on Where the .money is to come from, not
chureh h S  r  X u Presbyterian wen the legislative' members. Now
i f i n  i l  r T r  rer Pti° n k s t  hear the true facts from  the State 
f a S t  w S  Pf 10"  and ,his Auditor. Gov, Donahey vetoed bills.
O. More tlnn f ?r Cedarville that meant a  retrenchment in state
* < ,, , '  0 hundred persons af faivS but the legislature passed all
n  * nd 3 7ery en" a* them, good and bad, over the Gov-joyahle program was carried out. A  ernor’s veto.
Clarence J. Brown For 
Secretary of State
Clinton county Republicans have en* 
oraed Clarehce - J. Brown, former 
ieutenant governor, fo r  secretary Of 
state. Mr. Brown is head o f the Brown 
Publishing Co., with newspapers in 
: Manchester, Lebanon and Milford.
W HEAT PROTECTED BY SNOW
Any owner of 40 acres, or more, 
may borrow money through my agen­
cy, at FIVE PER GENT INTEREST. 
W. L .Clemans, Lean Agent.
A big bargain in a scaldtog kettia 
for hog hatchering. 150 galtan.
Am 3mm ffltot Shop
The heavy coating o f snow that 
haw fallen at intervals the past week 
has come at a  time when it will do 
the wheat much good and afford the 
desired protection, With zero weath­
er and high winds wheat is easily 
damaged Unless protected by snow.
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie 
Warner Hay, formerly a resident of 
this place, who died at the McClellan 
hospital Monday evening, was held 
from the late home in Waynesvilte, 
Thursday, Interment took place in 
the Waynesville Cemetery.
The Herald and Ohio State Journal 
one year, $3,25. Regular price $5.50. 
This should look like a bargain. Only 
good for this month.
National Artists On
Radio Tonight
The Victor Talking Machine Co. is 
to put on the air this Friday night a 
high class program from station 
WJZ, New York, at 8 p, m., central 
■standard time. "The artists will be 
be Giuseppe de Luca, baritone, o f the 
Metropolitan Opera and Dusolina 
Gisninni, soprano, -and Renee Chemet, 
violinist. With these artists will be 
heard the Victor Salon orchestra, un­
der fhe  direction, of Nathaniel Shilk- 
ret. This program will consist o f six­
teen numbers.
R. G. George Now . 
Deputy Treasurer
County Treasure* Frank A . Jack- 
son has named Mr. Ralph G, .George 
o f  Jamestown to succeed-Mr, Louis 
Rheinwald, Yellow Springs, who re­
signed and left the treasurers* office ' 
last Saturday to  accept a position in 
Springfield, Mr. George was a former 
citizen o f this place but has resided 
in Jamestown for a number o f years
BUCHANAN TO BE CANDIDATE
Representative Ross P. Buchanan, • 
from Carroll county, author o f the 
Bible hill in the legislature, announ­
ced as a candidate fo r  governor a t : 
tho Republican primary, according to} | 
word from Columbus, Wednesday. { 
Buchanan is a strong factor in the 
Klan. James A. White, former head 
o f the Ohio Anti Saloon League, who 
was defeated two years ago, and ex­
pects to be a candidr'e this year, has 
been depending on he Klan line-up.
Warns Canada Against 
Tariff War With U. S.
Ottawa, Ont—Thomas McMillan. 
Ontario, Liberal, warned the Canadian 
people ,,ln parliament that .Arthur 
Meighen, Conservative party leader, 
proposed to start up a tariff war with 
the United States which would be 
hurtful to both nations.
“He will start a tariff war with our 
American neighbors,”  Mr. McMillan 
said, "just at a time when the trou­
bles in New England, and all over the 
states, due to the effects o f high pro­
tection, are crystallizing Into the de­
mand for a low tariff policy in that 
country; which may result in giving 
to alt Canadian people, more particu­
larly to the farmers, freer, If not free, 
access Into the American market. The 
world’s best market is right at our 
doors.”
In picturing for Canadians what 
would be lost if  Mr. Meighen’s tariff 
war were instituted, Mr. McMillan 
named Chicago, in sight of the Cana­
dian west, as the world's best cattle 
market.
; State Treasurer Harry S. Day made 
„ „ \ the_t nie.be: ba? teen, here.ther.e the revenue would be shy $6,000,have been received into the church 
202 new members, 136 o f  whom were 
by profession o f  faith. The baptisms 
that have been performed number 102, 
o f which 45 Were adults. In this time 
also 35 deaths have occured in the 
membership. The present enrollment 
o f  the church is 535. The congregation 
is in excellent condition and hopes 
soon to secure a pastor who can main­
tain the fine work this church is do­
ing in the community, ”
“Cedarville is the hom e.of Cedar-
piano solo vvas played toy Miss Mar 
garet Lighther, and a piano and saxo bllvfC .Vr»io ii: WbUi OX ^OreViOiOuftOl *H
pr „ R r' an(* Mrs. Robert the general fund ‘for operating ex- 
/  * ~5a- lnS3 w r e  given by penses at the close o f  the fiiscal year 
nn 1 ®an* ^ ' s.s Mazel Sweit- ja8t  June 80, this to y n o  means reflect-
, ’  *8S an£ e Ashbrook, and so- <jd the actual condition o f the state's
c 3unff y  h m3 Laura Vankirk, finances. Transfers which should have 
w  J. r ce . 0 ® and Miss Ida Miles, beem made to the highway and school 
Music was also furnished by the choir, equalization'funds before that time,
A t the close of the program .those
*>» n m u t o troom, where a tasty lunch was served. 
J. R. Henderson gave a talk, which 
Was responded to in fitting manner by 
the Rev. and Mrs, R. A . Jamieson.
M rs- P u b lb h cr
Eleven Liners Raided;
Agents Seize Liquor
Ne.w York.—Federal agents raided 
eleven ocean liners arriving in New 
York harbor, seized Immense quanti­
ties Of wines, ale and liquor and fur­
nished Federal Attorney Buckner with 
evidence for the largest number o f 
libel proceedings against forelga- 
owned ships he has yet started.
The ships raided included the Fran­
conia and the Adriatic. More than 
10,000 bottles of expensive liquor, va­
riously estimated as being worth any­
where from $40,000 to $100,000, were 
confiscated. Writs for the destruction 
o f the liquor were prepared at once by 
Buckner’s assistants,
Mrs. Gerald F. My»; wife of theI S, 
.Usher Senator freen North Dw 
risittof to Wtoitofto». 
t* m m i toe seal to the
epftoJ-s 
nts for 
...re* l i f t  
| 'wm  'thee .
Three Nevada Murderers
to Die by Lethal Gas
Carson City, Nov.—-Death “by gas 
was sustained by the State Supreme 
court When it upheld judgment of the 
lower court which several months ago 
condemned John Randolph to die lor 
murder of .his aged mother, (n Reno, 
last June, With Randolph’s appeal dis­
posed of, three Nevada murderers face 
execution by lethal gas, The others 
are: Statiko Jukich, for Slaying his 
sweetheart, and Guadeloupe Acosta, 
for murder o f a deputy sheriff.
I
Chemist Sues for Injuries
Chicago,—Suit for $100,006 damages 
Was filed against the Standard Oil 
company hy Lyman Clmlkloy,Research 
chemist, who charges that his health 
was Impaired by eitoerlmcnts with tet* 
ra ethyl, a chemical.
Visit the second fleer * a t Masters 
and inspect the line o f early spring 
millinery, Mrs. C. E, Masters
Train Hits Automobile; 
One Cut By Glass
Louis Nickols and Katherine Bente, 
advertising solicitors o f Chicago, 
came near loosing their lives when 
the fast passenger train No. 65,. west­
bound, hit their auto at the James­
town pike crossing at 8:30 Wednes­
day morning. When they approached 
the crossing they applied the break 
but the icy condition o f the road pre­
vented them from stopping. The car 
skidded at. the crossing so that only 
the left rear was touched by the'train. 
A t that the auto was almost demol­
ished. Miss Nichols was cut badly 
With flying glass While her compan­
ion only received minor ‘ scratches. 
The two girls were taken to Xenia 
where Dr. W, A. Galloway, dressed 
their injuries.
HAS TRAILER TAGS NOW
Mr, Harry Lewis, local registrar for 
automobile tags, announces that he 
now has a supply o f  trailer tags. Mr. 
Lewis says that he has put out thus 
far 350 automobile tags and tags for 
57 trucks. The cost o f automobile tags 
are one half the 1925 price while the 
cost o f truck tags is much higher, 
the weight being the basis instead of 
the horsepower last year.
Secretary o f  State Thad H. Brown 
announces that the color o f the tags 
for 1927 will be light gray background 
with blue-black numerals. The tags 
will be manufactured as usual in the 
Ohio penitentiary.
WORLD COURT ENDORSED
Tho United States Senate voted 
Wednesday to enter the World Court 
by a vote o f  76 to 17, 4 more Votes 
than the necessary two-thirds.
The plan was adopted with cer­
tain’ restrictions following a long de­
bate that has covered a  couple o f  
weeks. Senators Fess and Willis each 
voted to enter the World Court. The 
Klah had petitioned them to Vote a- 
gainst entering.
RUN OVER BY OWN CAB
Charles Brunk, 80, farmer, o f R ox 
anna, may die as the result o f being 
run over by his own automobile When 
the car was accidently placed in re­
verse by Mrs, Brunk, who had been 
left in the machine to operate the 
leavers while Mr. Brunk and his son, 
Marshall, at the rear, tried tp pash it 
out of the mud iu which it had mired,
the same prediction, The Treasurer 
ncarijr a year ago told the legislature 
000 against the budget. The legis­
lature was in the hands o f Cincinnati 
politicians and expenditures .were 
authorized in the most wreckless man­
ner.
Tpe Very’s law was passed bn the 
plea that school boards, township 
trustees, village councils.and county 
commissioners were wasting money, 
A  lot o f “ red tape”  has been put on 
these boards that can mean nothing
While the auditor’s statement shows 
there was a total o f $8,4031587.81 in
if  they had hesn made, would have re-
■ “  r r  ----------------------- * * -  - f  - - - - -
Decreases in revenue since that time 
chiefly from  corporation taxes and 
some pther sources are said to be more 
than sufficient to wipe out that-bal­
ance, ‘ 1
The. balance o f $1,913,142.03 -at the, 
close o f  the fiscal year was the lowest 
since uJne 30, 1920, when the balance 
was only $931,063.78, The next' year 
is mounted to over three willion and 
reached its heighth at the end. o f the 
fiscal year June 30, 1923, when the 
balance was $12,117,034.28.' The b a l- . 
ance reached its maximum on January 
5,. 1924 when it totalled $23,044,610. 
Since the cfose o f the fiscal yea* in 
1923 the balance has steadily declined
Receipts for the last year showed a 
falling off o f  almost $1,000,000 from 
the previous year Expenditures for 
last year amounted to $3,064,297.61 
more than in 1924.
A  fine situation for  the state to 
be in. The Hynicka-Taft politicians 
have had control along with the 
“ Third -House”  the lobhy interests. 
The Utility interests control the Util­
ity Commission from  surface indica­
tions. Gas and telephone interests are 
having a Roman holiday at the ex­
pense o f  the public. As for economy, 
the state cannot expect it in Hyniicka, 
Taft and Vorya.
an“ The Feast o f the Red Corn”  
operetta, to be given by the Standard 
Bearers’ Missionary Society of 
M. E. Church, February 24.
the
Make Nation Suffer
FIRST WHITE CROW SHOT (
The first white crow over killed in 
Madison county was on display this 
wet;k in tlm show windqW o f  the jflar- 
ry Howard Harness shop in London. 
Tho bird was shet hy John Boyd o f 
near Summcrford, Madispn cou n ty , 
and has been mounted for display, j
Foul size Storage Battery for 
$12.90 at Dean’s Tire A  Battery Shop.
One-M>r both o f  titoto mm ms 
guilty, Mr. dtistti detont
much which «M It ri|ht~BtJT-«*. 
hs dot* aay to Hutto Eton; "Oban 
the mines. Give «u coal at a hit. 
price. It hi A puhik fttteeetas** 
and w« need it NOW.* itopet, 
«t*kr W, W. IftgUa, he*d oTtoe 
Sum Owimw* nod Operator*} L#W
u l l t m m1* * *  * * *  *  * *
3 W E 3 ? :g
T y J D E D A E V I h I M  H E R A L D
—  —  IHJtTCMS AND PUBLISHERS A I L S  SULI, ■ _
XBtarwi eMihe te r t-O S e *
riaaa mattes:.
Cetor-vilie, 0 ,  OctetHff SI, itfST, am aeoood
FM D A Y , JANUARY 2% 18*6,
rad nil e lcp m  **« be satisfied from  ,
*he Chicer© # u  M tkM tm  to  t i w ; 
metropolitan opera artist; •
Ike «njoy*wnt and com fort t h e . 
«W. fo lk i receive, m p W  with the s 
benefit* gained hy the comroloorent 5 
patient makes the radio one o f the - 
necessary things about the American ; 
home- from  now on, ;
About your
h
OHH> STANDS PISG8ACED ! PAG® MR, Y 0R Y 8
One o f  the moat disgraceful events’ The Voi’ye budget law was *  prom- 
that ha* been recorded in recent ifce 0f  the legislature that it would 
y reflecting on an Ohio inafcitu-' save taxing district* money because 
tion, haa bees the charge that the ; jt had teeth in it. Mighty good argw- 
faculty o f  the Ohio State? University j n}ont for the tag payer, 
had been connected with a  so-called Mow fo r  the application o f  the new
un-American institution and was 
teaching beliefs detrimental to good 
government.
During the legislature last winter 
Senator Hopley o f  Bueyrus introduced 
a  resolution demanding an investiga­
tion. The measure was defeated or 
allowed to die. Nothing was heard of 
this matter until a few  weeks ago 
when an instructor was taken up on 
a charge o f violating the prohibition 
laws, The instructor was found guilty 
and discharged.
This gave opportunity to bring up 
the old charge that members o f  the 
faculty were “reds” , teaching a  theory 
o f government unpatriotic. The state 
guardians o f  morals, the E . K, K,, 
saw the opportunity and took up the 
fight. Hopley came to the front again. 
Gov. Bonahcy ordered the trustees to 
Start An investigation, which was done
The fact that a wellknown lobbyist 
and state politic.'.«j was the principal 
witness was enough: to convince the 
trustees that something else was be­
hind the movement. Senator Hopley 
was called upon to furnish names and 
evidence, but he refused and the in- 
- vestigating committee, having wo legal 
power, to compel Hopley to appear or 
to answer, -was le ft  where it started, 
outside o f hearing the questionable 
story o f  this lobbyist.
The disgraceful pare, o f this attack 
is .that it  covers a time when Dr. W. 
0 , Thompson was president, a  man 
o f high Christian and educational at­
tainments, loved by all who knew him 
in or out o f the university.
The whole situation; .is not only a 
reflection on the institution but on 
the students, who ridicule the char­
ges and say that conditions are no 
different than in other schools- This 
week ,we receive a letter from  Dr. 
William Houston, Presbyterian Stu­
dent Paster, a man whose sincerity 
cannot, be questioned. In this letter 
we find that Of the 9224 students 
alh but seventeen per ' cent have 
church connections. Seventeen differ 
ent denominations are. represented, 
including most every faith from  Cath­
olic to Jewish and Protestant. There 
are more Methodists in the Univer­
sity than in all the Methodist institu­
tions in the state. More Presbyterians 
t}mn at the largest Presbyterian col-, 
lege. The University Y , M. C. A . has 
one-fourth o f  the‘  state membership o f 
that organization, and the Y. W. C. A. 
enlists practically every girl student,
T ie  whole affair is but a sample of 
the kind o f business the .Ohio Senate 
engaged in last winter. To cover up 
the work o f the lobby element a sen­
ator endeavors to attract attention 
o f the public. And cast a stigma upon 
Ohio’s leading -educational institution. 
Tho Senate being under the control o f  
the utility lobby sought to cover its 
tracks with Veiled attacks, agaist the 
faculty in the hbpe o f  drawing Gov. 
DonAhey in the mess fo r  political ef­
fect.
law. A  man shoots his brother-in-law. 
He is arrested and indicted by the 
grand jury. Before-tim e o f  trial the 
prisoner pleads guilty. Having no 
funds he pleads poverty and under 
the law the Court appoints two at­
torneys to defend him. This Is no fault 
o f  the lucky attorneys, who will be 
paid out o f county tax money.
, Trial starts to prove the degree 
o f guilt regardless o f  the fact that 
he has entered a  plea o f  guilty, More 
evidence was needed and another 
attorney is  appointed to go to Ken­
tucky as a commissioner to take the 
needed testimony. This expense and 
the fee will be paid by the county.
Upon return o f commissioner the 
case is opened again. Trial proceeds 
to prove that dependent is guilty in 
accordance with his plea o f  guilty, 
And» all this is going on in Common 
Picas Court in this county and o f  
course We take it that proceedure Is 
entirely according to  the law.
Thanks, Mr, Vorys for  the budget 
law that is to  save the taxpayers 
money. ' <
MED AND HARRY IN COURT
FARMERS BEING FARMED
OYSTERS A R E  NOW SAFE
Oysters can be eaten now with’ a 
degree o f safety. This information is 
from a bulletin issued by the De­
partment o f Commerce. For the past 
two years there was some question 
about the1 bivalve as a sea food in that 
it might carry some disease, Some 
took no chances and quit eating them, 
others paid no attention, and so far as 
we know there never was a fatility or 
complaint in this section.
‘ i t  is said that one pound o f oysters 
provide *1 per cent o f  the energy a 
man needs daily, 28 per cent o f the 
protein, 86 per cent o f  the calcium, 
J5S per cent o f  the phosphorus, and 136 
per cent o f  the iron.
Most people are fond o f  oysters so 
this information will be good rending. 
Uncle Sam" has placed his stamp of 
approval on the oyster as a sea food,
The Springfield Sun gives a little 
advice now that the Institute season 
is with us; “ Ohio farmers institutes 
are now having their yearly sessions, 
Most of them will hear the same old, 
lectures, talking on subjects as stable 
and obvious as the light o f  the moon. 
All the little bugs from  the favorite 
old gypsy moth to  the newly-discov­
ered corn, borer w ill come in for at­
tention, but there will he mo boat 
rocking by  putting the .most destruc­
tive pest o f all— the tax .bug—under 
the microscope o f  discussion. The 
Wonder is  that these institutions will 
go on year after year listening to 
droning lecturers on out dated sub­
jects, and give little thought at all to 
concerns that arp o f vital interest to 
the farming,-industry. Is it  because 
the program makers are afraid that 
consideration o f  -progressive issues 
would upset the tranquility o f  job- 
holding that they fight, shy o f bring­
ing them Into the meetings?”
What the farm  interests want is to  
clean house. The tax problem is their 
one real problem. State and federal 
taxes now amount to  $46 a  head fo r  
each man, woman and child in the V. 
$. The federal government is reducing 
the tax burden but state,‘governments 
are constantly increasing. On the 
basis o f these figures a fam ily o f a 
hbsband and wife, and three children 
are paying $230 tax a  year. A t the 
rate o f  60 cents fo r  corn it takes 460 
bushels o f  corn to pay thiB tax.
Farmers are busy talking about 
number o f things that* may not bring 
them relief. A t times much has been 
said about road costs. It was just a 
few  days back that James R . Marker, 
representative o f  the brick Interests, 
charged that a prominent farm loader 
was the legislative representative of 
the cement interests fo r  cement roads 
But that is a small matter. A  well 
known farm  loader from  Preble 
county worked himself well up to the 
top for political honors and will be a 
candidate next fall, ,?£ nominated. He 
has joined his political forces with the 
Cincinnati gang politicians, the organ 
ization seeking classification, feeling 
that the real dirt farmer will 
not hear-of all his connections. The 
farm interests in many instances are 
being used as stepping stones to po 
litical success.
sssseMse*!
Is Your Income 
Protected?
. I f  you should be disabled fo r  
life, who would pay the butcher, 
the grocer, the rent man, .the doc­
tor and the other bills?
When disability exists the bills 
come in juiit the same. Your in­
come stops, but the bills don't 
stop, Let us protect you and your 
family against disability. You. se­
cure our check every month to 
take care o f  your needs. We are 
the largest organisation o f  its kind 
in the world. A  few  dollars spent 
when you are well, means a
GUARANTEED INCOME 
for  life when disabled.
W . L  Qem ans
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO
NATIONAL RADIO WEEK
Vks Mat**! Benefit Health A
riiaat Amtxkikm,
Ac*
Home interesting tests are being 
made this week between radio broad­
casters o f  this country and European 
countries, Reports indicate that the 
foreign countries are able to receive 
the programs from  this country but 
thus far reception has not been very 
Satisfactory her?, On tw6 different 
nights disasters at sea has interrupt­
ed the reception o f  foreign programs, 
due to powerful “ H. 0 . S.”  calls.
The radio has Already taken a hold 
on the American public. It has come 
in competition with the amusement 
world, and managers report a  very 
small patronage when artists o f  note 
ate on the air. The church has taken 
|an interest in it and each Sabbath 
| sermons from prominent ministers 
are broadcasted over the lend. It i? 
estimated that two million people 
listen in each Sabbath afternoon to 
hear Dr. Cadman o f  Brooklyn, at 
the Y. M. C, A . conference.
The home without a radio set will 
soon be rare Indeed, The missing 
o f  broadcasts by day or night will be 
as much o f  a loss in a few  months as 
the failure now to receive the news­
paper or the magazine,
The radio is going to have a wonder 
ful influence on the home. First it 
ha* come at a time in this busy life 
when families <*re gathered about the 
fireside at bight more than has .been 
customary the past decade. The ed­
ucational feature cannot be- denied for 
you can get the scientific lecture, in*
It was only a few years ago that I 
Harry Daugherty waa attorney gen- j 
oral and issuing orders from  the d e - ; 
pertinent o f  justice. A  Senate inves­
tigating committee began to dig up a 
lot o f  nasty things and then President 
Coolidge demanded Harry's resigna­
tion, and he was soon out.
That investigation committee had 
an arm that reached from Washington 
D. <?. to Washington C. H„ By this 
time brother Mel, the Fayette county 
banker, was under investigation. The 
courts were appealed too in *n e ffort 
to stop the investigation.
The other day the Daugherty’ boys 
wereAefore one o f Uncle Sam's courts 
in Now York City, It all concerned 
supposed money that had been placed 
in the Washington C» H. bank, the 
money being a government trust fund. 
Certain papers were wanted, The 
jury asked for  them. Harry, once the 
power in government affairs was now 
but an. individual in a  government 
court. He refused to aswer the ques­
tion's, The Court ordered an answer or 
be held in contempt and go to ja il. 
Harry .said he had burned the much 
Sought papers; How the mighty do 
fa ll?  '
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A  survey over the state as gather-; 
?d from  state papers relative to the 
recent session o f  the legislature and 
the, tax question lends a  new , aspect 
as to what the home and land owners 
o f  Ohio can expect in the near future. 
 ^The Ohio Journal o f Commerce is 
looking to. the future with more hope 
that a new form  o f  taxation will be 
adopted soon and believes that the 
legislature should be Congratulated 
.on its accomplishments. The Journal is 
an open advocate for classification. 
“ Such situations as exist now will 
continue to exist until the Genera' 
Assembly is enabled to adopt a mod­
em  and equitable system of taxation.”
“ The next step in this direction 
will be taken at the Sixth annual 
conference o f  the Ohio Tax Associa 
tion, Feb. 10 and 11. *** Plans wil’ 
undoubtedly be made to continue the 
advocacy o f a constitutional change.’
In speaking o f the recent sessior 
o f the legislature the Cleveland Time- 
says there can be no relief until the 
present tax system can be overhaul­
ed. The cost, annoyance and danger; 
of this special Session adds, nnothei. 
impressive Warning.' The Toledo 
Times says the last session was Only 
an expedient and that no permanent 
good will ensue until a modem ta; 
system is adopted.”  The Tiffen Ad­
vertiser sees hope fo r  classification as 
a result o f the recent session. The 
Pennsylvania classification system 'i? 
recommended fo r  Ohio.
The Western Star, Lebanon gives 
a story o f .how the Vory’s law is to 
work in the county. “ The law requires 
all expenditures to be vouched for  by 
the tax spending officials; that is the 
county commissioners, school boards, 
trustees and village officials; and the 
vouchers mqst be signed before the 
contract is entered into, The detail 
and "red tape”  entailed in the trans 
actions require a huge amount o f  
work and delay. A  great amount o f 
difficulty is faced in carrying out the 
provisions. It is forecast that the 
delay caused in the working out o f  the 
law will at times prove serious Many 
provisions o f the law are practically 
beyond understanding. The amount o f 
work and book-keeping entailed, it Is 
said will effect additional coat, prob­
ably, thus eliminate the savings the 
law attempts to effect.”
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Robert J. Hemphill, de­
ceased,
A . T. Huey and Mary S. Hemphill 
have been appointed and qualified as 
Executors o f  the estate o f  Robert J. 
Hemphill, late Of Greene County, 
Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 23rd day o f  January, A,
D., 1026,
S, C. Wright
Probate Judge o f said County,
CEDARVILLE BUILDING
AND LOAN NOTICE
• The annual meeting o f  the share- 
holders o f The Cedarville Building 
and Loan Association will be held al 
the office o f the association on Sat­
urday, February 6, 1926, for  the elec­
tion o f  directors and such other busi­
ness as may be necessary to transact, 
Andrew Jackson, Sec.
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS
The annua! meeting o f  the lot own­
ers o f  he Massics Creek Cemetery A s­
sociation will be held in the Mayor’s 
office, Cedarville, 0 ., Tuesday, Feb­
ruary 9, 1926 at 1:80 P. M,
S. K. Williamson, Pres,
Visit the second floor at Master 
and inspect the line o f early spring 
millinery, Mrs. C. E, Masters
I The Herald and Ohio State Journal 
one year, $3.26. Regular price $5.69 
Thit should look like a bargain, Only 
good for this month, j
brjriNa
THE CmUD? THROAT.
Be vary vlgfirag ia oaring for the 
ahiid’a throat ha winter. 
Formaldehyde in solution i* the 
most effectivi'istUble of the fumi­
gants with wkkh I  am acquainted. 
In epidemics at 
it is a servant 
ue. The east 1 
mauds isolation and quarantine, 
but tha rest of the family may be 
protected by the iudkdow, timely 
use of formaldehyde. Kept sprink­
led about the bedding, clothing and 
rugs, it Is fatal to germs which, 
are abroad in tha air. Formalde­
hyde la a good defense against 
pneumonia, small-pox, and influen­
za. It should be used in forty per­
cent solution, and its use limited 
to a point where it gently Irritates 
the eyea and nasal passages. It Is 
never used in contact bring too 
strong: but Should be carefully 
sprinkled about the room, and 
breathed in. with the air which It 
purifies;
Germs that attack the throat are 
among the easiest to destroy, if  
combatted early—before they be­
come deeply imbedded in the tis­
sues. Even A weak solution of 
boraeic add la effective if used as a, 
gargle, spray, Or nasal douche aft 
tiie flfst sign of disturbance. Ba-* 
bias and small children may be 
sprayed with a suitable atomiser 
for tiie nose and throat after trips 
through dusk or after attendance: 
on winter gatherings where: some­
body coughs and thus seta free in­
fectious bacteria, A  good plan is. 
. to' aprajr beforo going to bed and’ 
on rising, and the boracic add so­
lution is one of simplest and 
best preventives of trouble.
Cold, icy alt is/ dangerous for 
adults as well as children. Cover 
baby's face; with a light woolen] 
fabric, if he Is to be carried) 
through extrema add to a neigh-- 
yoria house, no. nutter how short! 
the distance,'
disease 
e vai- 
fever de-
For Sale:- Beautiful player piano, 
good make, balance due on very easy 
terms, P, 0 . Box 318, Dayton, O.
Warns Against Haste
in R. R. Consolidations
. JVashington,—Chairman Joseph B. 
Eastman, o f the Interstate Commerce 
commission, warned the senate Inter­
state Commerce .committee thut rail­
road consolidations Into a few great 
systems Is not a matter to he rushed 
Into headlong. .
He asserted that 1t was entirely pos­
sible that a ton rosy Idea of the econo­
mies and benefits to be derived frihn 
consolidation is being painted. In 
senting hia testimony, he submitted 
the commerce .commission's consolida­
tion bill to the committee for its con­
sideration. The bill merely gives the 
power to the commission to approve 
or ‘ disapprove proposed' voluntary! 
consolidations.
For Rent, Bant for garage..
John Gillaugh
\ ‘ •-
NOTICE—I  am prepared to  do 
your butchering and render your lard 
in a Satisfactory manner. Phone 3-197 
Cedarville. Wm. Cultice
Coolidge Asks Cow Indemnity
Washington.—A fund pf $350,000 
with which to pny indemnity for cat­
tle slaughtered In fighting hovlne tuber­
culosis was ashed o f congress by Pres­
ident Coolidge. Money apportioned to 
many states for the purpose; he said, 
has been exhausted.
new  form  o f Insulin
Gives Further Hopes
Chicago. — Completion of experi­
ments with insulin, which have re­
sulted in Its production us a chemical­
ly pure crystal, was announced here 
by Dr. John J, Abel; professor of 
pharmacology fn the John Hopkins 
medical school, in an address before 
the Chicago Institute of Medicine,
Production of the drug. It was said, 
will now be possible, in an absolutely 
pure form. As formerly made it was hi 
the form of a crude solution derived 
frpm the pancreas glands of pigs. Its 
chemical form, as distinct from the or­
ganic material with which it is mixed, 
bus not been known before.
It Is expected that the new dis­
covery will lead to further knowledge 
o f chemicals which may',act ns a pre­
ventive of diabetes. Insulin, so far. 
has not been, used ns a curative for 
diabetes, but rather as n neutralizing 
agent which merely checks progress 
of'the disease.
Claims 5,000,000 tor Klan
Indianapolis.— A membership of 
5,000,000 in the United States, Canal 
Zone and Alaska was claimed for the 
Ku KIux klan by J. -13. McQuinn of 
Atlanta, klan cashier, on the witness 
stand In the Federal court here.
For sale: ’ 150 
scalding hogs.
gallon kettle for 
Asa Jones
Clearance Sale—  Men’s and Boy’s 
Clothing, Home Clothing Co. j trucking business
NOTICE—John Stewart has filed 
application with the Ohio Public Util- 
’ ities Commission, tp operate a general
Lassiter May Be Sent Aids  -
Washington.—Reports were current,' 
following ft conference between Sec­
retaries Kellogg anil Davis that plans 
are on foot to send additional army 
officers from Panama to Tacna-Arica.
Gets Arm y-N avy Game
Washington.—Chlca; > gets the 1920 
Army-Navy football game, Rear Ad 
mlral NuitonV commandant at Annap 
oils, capitulated under the determined 
assault of Chicago's bid for the annual 
gridiron spectacle.
Goodyear. Official Oead, ,  .
Akron, Ohio.—George M. Stadelnmn, 
president of-th e  Goodyear'Tire ahd 
Rubber company, propped Imre. 
He had been In 111. health for nearly 
a month.
John Stewart
l. The “ Rocky Mountain Quartette" is 
the next attraction on the lecture 
course. Qpera house Jan. 22.
s m i m s s SSL
W H E R E  T O  D E A L  
D A Y T O N
t P K A Q H T R U S S * *  
Endasvorlna at sit times to give my 
friends an# patrons the best service 
with every pooelble convenience, It 
Is my pleasure to announce that I 
* am located at
•lOOM* M3-SC4 REIBOLD BUILDING 
Telephone: Gsrfleld 23t3 
L. J. HATHAW AY ;
ormerly located at 3M 8, Main St 
DAYTON, OHIO.
B W  I f P T T H ’ C  Thar, s h o w* *  • IV  E i l  I  U  D  PLACE OF DAYTON
6 EJg VfttuIeviUe Acts and Feature Photoplays. Entire change 
of program every Sunday and Thursday* Continuous perform­
ance from 1:30 to 11:30 P* M. Afternoon prices 20c and 30c. 
* . Evenings 30c and 50c.
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Decorating — Draperies — Rugs 
Furniture — Wall Papers 
Antique rurnlture Rcflfiis'.ied and 
Upholstered.
. A ViBll uerah A Treat
The Behringer C l e v e r : ,C o .
187 N. Perry St.
, 4  i - - -  Ta ii
“ S a f e  N ig h t  a n d  D a y  in  e v e r y  W a y ?
r-IDELITY ^  PAmor.Building association  M n  PAIO°-DAYTON.OHIO 7MAIN ST. AT FIFTH SAVINGS
Creator of Distinctly* Jswotar* Art 
For tho Discriminating TraUt
• ». Ludlow 3t., opp. Gibbons Hptal.
. 0 0
LADIES
m B B  on D" i^ l#,E,
*urr* on  o verc o a t*
Cltanad and Pratadd
MAAG-WAY CLEANERS
m  *. Ludlow N, Main
$1
*1
tAKK YOUR
HIDES A  FURS
TO
a  LEHM AN Sc SONS
712 k, Monument Av*., Dayton, O, 
Telephone Keet 1195
KOORS 29
Barber Shop in Connection 
29 W* Fifth St. Dayton, Ohio.
SHARPLES
ORtAM MPAftATOR*
Fuw Lie* of Dairy *upril*a, 
Hoeflftfl #nd fioftfiftg Feint,
‘ OBCAH O . W ERTZ
ST Weehtaptm at. Dayton, O.
CALDWELL & TAYLOR'S
Original Benzol Gas 
and
Caspar Motor Oil 
For 100% Motor Efficiency,
GIDDINOS SOFT DRINK CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 
Homs Cooked Food Our apeclelty, 
Lunch At All Hours.
Personal attention to our friends 
from out of town.
ALBERT ROST
US *, Ludlow, next to Union station,
Popular Styles Popular prloe*
THE TOGGERY SHOP
HATTERS—FURNISHERS 
Keith Theatre flulldlng 
120 S. Ludlow,
a „ «
« £
*«*
*>>
YANKEE
Mash & Scratch Feed
If your dealer can’t supply you, write 
us and we will ship you direct.
V. E. HERTER & COMPANY
Daytcn, Ohio
Produces 
Egg*
for less
Money
| Dayton’s Largest Auto Pari;
j on Fourth Street, '.Joining Dally 
j Now* Ctillding.
2Hc for 12 Hour Service
>fpon Day and Night.
M E D I C I N E S
co
a
t o
C£
Q
Nobody In Hay t, n . Solis 
Bolter Drugs
CARL A , SCHMIDT
809 SOUTH LUDLOW ST. 
C H E M I C A L S
First and 
Ltidlow 
Cireeta
WELCOME TO DAYTON I
If you dine or much at Tho Grey 
Manor wo foci sure jour visit to Day- I 
ton tvi'.l he I'OiiH'snbi'rcd with eon- > 
sidrrabio nicasuro. Iioal llos.ift Cook-- I 
cd Tool. Attractive B ’ .-roundings. I 
Phcna Main 4w« J
II" ' I. mir'ii i I Him nmi'1' mi'tiwF
If In Need of a Good Reliable Pump 
for All Regulrementa In Any City, 
Town or Country Districts—see ua
The Geo, J, Roberts Co.
243-251 B. Second St. 
DAYTON, OHIO,
COME TO
124 NORTH MAIN ST.
The next time you are In Dayton 
and Inspect the dependable, guar­
anteed line of
AUTOMATIC 
Water System* 
Water Softeners 
Make our display room your Dayton 
hoatlquartere—you aro. always wel­
come.
THE VA5LE-KIMES CO.
DAYTON, OHIO, 
r itplay Room 184 No, Main St.
t c u r
V - K
DON’T FAIL
To Visit Our Ueed; Car Department 
While In Dayton 
Largest Assortment in City 
_  - BABY THUMB
The BALLARD SALES Co.
*t u d e *ia k * r Diar,
^  3S3 W. Third at.
Open Evenings open Sundays
^i'i‘inhiiiihirfitifiTiehriiiMitihiriiiiihbeletoea^Mii;tiii^ jij(uujjyiuiiiiijjiJj.jjrxj_u^ jj
Our goal in next 18 fnondh* 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
The Union Building & 
Loan Association 
6%  S E. Second St« 6%
CARL A. MYERS 
Diamonds, Watehea fit Jewelry 
Arcade Bldg. 33 W. Fourth St. 
Dayton, Ohio
few
FKOMCSSIONAL
B A S K E ,T  B A L E
Tuesday, February, 2, 1928 
MEMORIAL HALL
Springfield, Ohio
e a g l e s  a l l - pr o fe ssio n a l s
vs.
WASHINGTON PALACE CLUB
CKNBKAL ADMISSION*.ADULTS 55k. CHILDREN 25c 
R**«rr«d **xt» $5e and 11.10 taclfiding tax. Sects a* sale at 
Club, Prclimiacry ( ^ we Called 7:80. Main Game 8:15
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Baldwin Apples , , ...................... 10 lbs. 45c
Heinz Baked Beans . . . , ,  . . . . . . 2  cans 25c
Heinz Spaghetti.,. . . , .  ,v___, , .  15c can-
Monarch Coffee . ............... „........ 43c lb.
Bulk Santos Coffee. Delicious.. . . . . .  33c lb.
. Kard' Bide Label S y r u p . .  9c can
Cora, can .............................. . . . . . .  10c can
Tomatos, can  .............. .....................10c
Peas, can ; . .  ., . . . . . . .  10c
Com Meal . ....................... 3c lb.
Buckwheat Flour, pure, 5 lb. sk..............28c
Cut Beets, can  .................... , . , . .12c
SPECIAL N O T IC E :-
We will be closed Monday,, February 1st, 
for Inventory- %
R. Bird & Sons Co.
New Idea, Black Hawk, 
John Deere Manure 
Spreaders
John Deere Plows and Planters, Black Hawk and 
Superion Corn Planters/ Haag Washers, Massey. 
Harris Cream Separators.
Favorite Ranges and 
Heaters
Union Grains Dairy Feed, Tankage, Mill Feed, 
.Wire Fence, Steel Posts, Locust Posts.
GATES- METAL ROOFING-CEMENT-COAL
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 ** Cedarville, Ohio
m
Hufkcst
h Smmm mm\ 1 
f t f* J lf fct o f i r S  Butter. Soda orV i a v B v i a 9 0y8t6r8 ib............. 14c• W 1
— MM ^  a  French Blend lb. 47c
O l t f A e  Jewell lb. 39c M V ilW V |  ganato8 ib........................ 35cV
I  Pure Open Kettle, 5
Rendered, 2 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 33c* 0-
P h P P Q P  Fresh Cream lb. 29c 
V i l V V i S v j i  Ctired Cream lb. , 32c*' •
CORN, Standard 
Pack 3 can s.......
PEAS* Standard 
Pack 3 cans
T O E S ,  S t a n d - J l ^ *
Pack 3 catt8,. M '*'*
R, 10 lb- Bulk 59c *
. . P o c k e t  $ L 4 8
. CC 12 1-2 lb. Sk. 
Clifton 24 1-2 lb.
« . . .  J U 9
■ C O R N '  M E A L ,  W h i t e  o r
10c3 lb, ■ *»
R O tiio  oats
J k H  lb. .*•***
.ini......................
* * « # *
At7 v
APPLES, Baldwin 6 lb.
i r : h,n..........25c
CELERY. Fancy 1<1U  
Large Stalks each •A2**
*
HEAD LETTUCE,
Large Heads 2 for.. *yC
SWEET Potatoes,
BANANAS, 
2 lbs, . . . * * •■ * o f t  * 1 5 c
SOAP POWDER. | Cr
Krog.r, L«r*»r box-*— *
MATCHES, Aw»- n r .
6  jRbtt# * * * * * * *
* « # * * « * * * •  
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
•  •  *  •  •  «  «  •  «  *
Ford aim  Storage Battory fo r  
list*#® » t  Doan's Tire A  Battery Shop.
Mr. A . 2 , Smith o f  Coldwat&r, Mich, 
is spending* a few, days here with Mr. 
Sidney Smith and family.
According to the State Bo rd o f 
Health there are more than 10,000 
cases o f  measles reported in Ohio.
umiwaim.
Dr. Howard Harris o f Clifton, the 
well-known physician, is suffering 
with kidney atone.
* ■ ' ............
Mr. Wjlliam Spracklen is again con­
fined to hiB bed, his condition being 
reported as not improving.
Dean’s Tire and Battery Shop now
has Shell Gasoline at 20c. Give it a, # ' ■ try.
Ford size Storage Battery fo> 
$12.90 at Dean’s Tire & Battery Shop
Messrs. Walter and Clifford Crider 
o f  Gallion, 0., were guests this week 
o f the)r brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and Mrs, j .  M. Autd,
You will find a full line o f auto ac­
cessories; also 20c gasoline at Dean's 
Tire & Battery Shop.
Place your order now for ’ ’First 
Run’’ maple syrup, See Prof. II. H. 
Smith or call 215.
. Try some Shell Gasoline at Dean’s 
Tire & Battery Shop, It’s only 2Qe.
Mr. Carl Spracklen has rented, the 
Reef Snider farm o f 200 acres near 
Waynesville, O., and will move about 
the first o f  March.
For Sale:" Litter o f  extra fine pups 
o f . the Shepard breed. Frank Creswell
Genuine Buckeye National Mazda 
House lighting bulbs at Dean's Tire 
& Battery Shop. All sizes and colors.
Shell Gasoline at tank-wagon price, 
20 cts. at Dean’s Tire ABattery Shop.
For Sale:- F iveor six tons o f good,
alfalfa hay. Jack Furay
Mr. ,A. E, Huey and Mrs. Mary S. 
Henmphill have been appointed ex- 
ecutora^of the estate o f  the late R.‘ J. 
Hemphill.
Mr. and'Mrs. G. E. Jobe entertain­
ed a company o f friends Tuesday 
eVehiag in compliment to Rev. Ralph 
A . Jamieson and wife.
A  big bargain in a scalding kettle 
for  hog butchering. 150 gallon.
Asa Jones Shoe Shop
“ The Feast o f the Red Corn” , f an 
operetta, to be given by the Standard 
Bearers’ Missionary Society o f tlje 
M. E. church, February 2 4 /
The installation services for Rev. 
R. A . Jamieson, pastor o f the U. P, 
congregation, will he held. ,Friday 
evening, February 12.
Rev, j .  Alvin, Orr, D. D., o f Pitts­
burgh, wilb bi-oacast a sermon Sab­
bath morning through stat'on KDKA. 
His topic will be “ The Decrees o f 
God, and Predestination/’
•/
Opera house, Jan. 22 “Rocky Moun 
tain Quartette.”
The Third Annual operetta “ The 
Feast o f the Red Com” , Feb. 24, by 
the Standard Bearers’ Missionary So­
ciety o f  the M. E. church.
Miss Bertha Jackson o f Dayton was 
the guest for  several days o f  Mrs, 
Dora Kerr. <v ■
The children in the family o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Turner have the 
meaales, while Charlotte, the six year 
old daughter has pneumonia. She is 
reported somewhat improved.
Any owner o f  49 acres, or more, 
may borrow money through my agen­
cy, at FIVE PER CENT INTEREST. 
W , L .Clematis, Loan Agent.
Dr. J. O. Stewart attended the 
funeral o f  Dr, Dugan in Springfield, 
Monday. Dr. Dugan died very sudden­
ly  last Friday night. Both were clast- 
mates. Dr, Dugan was the father o f  
Mr. Galen Dugan, a son-in-law o f 
Mrs, Belle Gray,
I  have a line o f  Early Spring hats 
and will-later have a . full line o f 
Spring Millinery. Watch for the date 
o f  opening. Mrs, C. E. Masters
Mrs. Flora, Dobbins, who has been 
spending part of the winter in New 
Vienna, O., with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Prof, and Mrs, Sherman 
Liming, is  here on *  visit with her 
two tons, Messrs. O, A . and Fred 
Dobbins and their families.
Ladies,.Misses and children's bloom 
era, princess slips, and gym bloomers 
fo r  sale at Mrs. G. E. Masters. Second 
floor room over * 'the grocery store, 
Main street entrance.
DR. O, P. BUAB
Dentist
Hirelee fttdg. Cedarville, O.
Ten Years Ago 
This W eek -
Mr. Fredt Yornor is an a trip 
to Florida.
Little WllMam Nagley, who 
was operated mm  some time ago 
at the MeCMQgft Hospital for ap­
pendicitis, has pkoufc recovered and 
has returned ‘
W E got a idee tetter 
YESTERDAY from an old 
FRIEND o f mov down in 
FLORIDA, and W dl«
WE knew you wouldn’t 
BE interested i*  our 
PERSONAL correspondence, 
THERE was something in 
THIS tetter that would 
INTEREST you—there 
WERE four big inky 
BLOTS—-and down at the 
BOTTOM o f the letter 
MY friend apologizes 
AND says “Excuse ths 
CONFOUNDED pen/’ and 
WE’RE going to write 
TO him right away and 
TELL him to get a 
PARKER Pen—the 
GREATEST fountain pen 
TO our way o f thinking 
IN this whole world 
AND If he follow;* our 
ADVICE he won’t have 
ANY more pen trouble.
— BY “DOC.”
Richards Drug Store
The Young Ladies Missionary So. 
clety o f th » M. £ .  church was enter­
tained at the home o f Mrs, B. H. Lite 
_ tie, last Thursday evening.
• The Itev. James L, Gbesnut, pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian church, at! 
Covington, O., fo r  the past five years,} 
ha* accepted a call to the pastorate j 
o f the First Presbyterian church at I 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.., and will take charge j 
the first o f  March.-Rev. Chesnut is ; 
a graduate o f Cedarville College and i 
o f  Princeto'n Theological Seminary, ■
j To those who desire printed station-! 
ery we have some o f tne latest styles 
in paper and envelopes that are on 
J the market. It is a fine parchment pat; 
* up 100 sheets o f paper and 100 envoi-; 
Jopep, boxed. Nothing fiiner for the 
i men folks or for  professional or e:;- 
I ecutivc use. It has only been on the 
market for a few weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. <3. E. Masters and 
guests, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. McKinniss, 
aiid Mrs, Minnie Goehler, o f Norwood 
O., attended the dedication o f the 
new Hospital building at the Odd 
Fellows’ Home in Springfield, .last 
Sunday afternoon.
iMr. Arthur Bull has rented His 
farm to Charles Gray, who is now on 
the Geo. Miartindate farm. Mr. Bull, 
wife and son expect to leave about the 
first o f  the month for California. 
They spent several months * in that 
state last winter and were so well 
pleased they are-locating there for the 
present at least.
Mr, L. F, Tindall, secretary o f the 
Lecture Course Committee, has re­
ceived word thqt MissrMcDonald, the 
number for the course cm Feb. 5 had 
had the misfortund to receive a brok­
en arm. The date announced has o f 
course been cancelled ,b u ta n o th e r  
date will be announced later.
Mrs. Sarah Me Millan, Who has 
been making her home With Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M, Black, suffered orparalytic 
stroke last Friday and has since been 
in -a  very critical condition. She has 
been unconscious and unable to take 
nourishment. Little hope is held for 
her recovery.
'• The past feW days with a high wind 
and light snoW has made travel just 
a bit uncertain especially i f  you have 
to travel side*, roads! jfhe^mail men 
as-well as school buss drivers have 
been having their troubles* The state 
highway department uses a  drag or 
road grader and keep the main roads 
open., '
Mrs: Hugh homas has returned to 
her home in Indianapolis after a visit 
with her parents, Mr, and t Mrs* Ed 
Hamilton.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Elizabeth H. Brumfield, 
Deceased,
Galvin Brumfield has been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator o f the 
estate o f Elizabeth H. Brumfield late 
o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 5th day o f January; A. 
D., 1926. ,
- S. C. Wright, 
Probate Judge o f said County.
Quick WaytoEnd 
Dangerous Cough
Why let a 
when you can, t:
out cottglt hang on 
a simple treat-
merit,get speedy rsltef and often break 
it up completely in 84 hours?
This treatment i* based on the fa­
mous Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs. You take just one teaspoon- 
ful end hold it in your throat for 15 or 
20secondsl^otoifvaikminglt. It has 
a  double action. It not only soothes 
and heals irritafika, but also removes 
the phlegm ind  jsmgeetfcnt which are 
the rial court o f  u »  emyfidng. So the 
worst cough qakJUty dteappesra.
Dr. King's He* Discovery is for 
coughs, chest coMk teradfitls. *pt*> 
modic croup, eta, Finejor children, 
mwk Very eedRem- 
teal, as the dcesjS « y  one tseapoon 
fat At a ! gooljkvi^tes. Am for
W J 'lx q s
jf'-J r- ‘'L^ T hC O m c H S
Mis* Agnes Stormont left yester­
day for  Youngstown, 0 „  where she 
will resume her teaching'Monday a f­
ter an extended vacation, Miss Stor­
mont reveiced a leave o f absence and 
spent most o f the summer at Ypllow 
Stone National Park and later spent 
several weeks with her uncle, Hon. 
'Colin McMillan at Colville, Wpsh. The 
Second Semester o f .the Youngstown 
schools opens Monday. ' t
The 42nd wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. William Wilson, of, 
the Cliftcn Presbyterian church, was 
held last Friday evening at the par­
sonage. The affair was in charge o f 
the two adult Bible classes. It was.tel- 
sO Mrs. Wilson’s birthday. About 50 J 
were present. ' I
W t in A  V y e d n e * d * y ,  T h i i r p d * f
J r a i r m a n i c s  m r * * * ?
59 Weeks fo i'K: 37. i* PhihuteJpUa
' * oun‘ ' *-----------------*
I
Hmde4 b y
★ CECIL L E A N *
★  CUEO MAYHELD
W ith*
GORGEOUS
p b ic e s ^ e v e n ;
Ma3 Orders Now
•Please send check or monejjr 
order janfi self-addressed and 
stamped envelope for return 
o f  ticket*: •
Entire Lo;
Balcony, T
Gal
THURSDAY If. 
Entire Lowbr Flm*. 
Balcony, |M p, ^ 5 ,
^ t e g r S j ^ g a t "
FR ID AY and S A T U R D A Y  -  Last 
two days oi W ren’s Fiscal Year 
Brings Many Unusual Opportuni­
ties T o Saee M oney. ■ i
REGARDLESS of former prices,-small and 
odd kits of Winter Apparel, Yard Goods, 
4nd Furnishings for the home have been 
diwiply reduced . . . All told there is ample 
Aiofec at prices that are only possible in such 
an event ns this. The prices only good in as 
as the quantity last-An act that is com- 
pnlsory due to the New Spring Merchandise 
An* is arriving daily-Shop Here Friday and
Sunday an^SAVE MONEY. i
T k *  E d w m r d  W r e n  C o . Springfield,  Ohio
IDLE DOLLARS NEVER GROW
One Hundred Dollars hid away in your Hbmc will still fee just One Hundred 
Dollars ten years from now, (providing thieves don’t get it, or your home doesn't 
burn down)*—But one Hundred Dollars invested in our SAVINGS CERTIFI­
CATES drawing
6 %
INTEREST-
will be worth $179.09 ten years from now and it will be protected by the best 
security—first mortgage on real estate. *
Put your money to work and watch it growl
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
21 Eiit Multi Stmt* O h i o
ini tANNiiiilMiMki
We wWb to purcbuss * few stock* o «
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 mile* of our naill. Uali Cedarville 
ring*.
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Bmrd & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE. OHIO
$
The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking
Business '
■ <•&, ■■*■
THEY t*AY 
ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS * .a
PUBLIC SALE!
We the undersigned dissolving partnership will sell without re­
serve or limit at the farm , known as the Ad Alexander farm, 3 miles 
N . W. o f Cedarville, 2  miles S .E . o f Clifton, Oti the road leading from 
■Clifton* and Wilberforce road to Cedarville and Yellow Springs road
' pit . . .
W ednesday, Feb.TO, 1926
Commencing at 11 o'clock the following property:
14 HEAD OF GOOD SHORT HORN CATTLE
Consisting o f  6 head o f good fa t steers, weight '1000 pr 1100; 4 
. spring calves and summer calves, weight 400 to 600 lbs., fa t; 4 good 
sows, 3 to 6 years old, all bred.
52, Head of ,Double Immuned Hogs.
Consisting o f  50 head o f  feeding hogs weighing 125 lbs.} 1 sow 
with 7 pigs, 5 weeks old; 1 sqW due to  farrow by March 7.
13 Hoad of Good Delaine Ewes to Lamb 
in ".April. •:
/ FARM IMPLEMENTS
- Consisting o f  1 good low down wagon with fla t bed and. side 
hoards; 1 wagon with-box bed; Corn King Manure Spreader in. good 
Shape; John Deere corn planter With 80 rods o f new wire; Box wagon 
bed, 14 ft. feed box, good feed sled; H og feeder, hay fork  and rope; 
lawn mower; 5 A-sbape hog .coops, 2 log. chains; one Internationa^ 
feed grinder; 1 spring wagon; 1 good storm buggy; 1 feoubie disc; 
1 John Deere Gang plow. TOO bushel Early Red River seed corn
Feed! Feed! Feed! <
800 bushel o f  good com ; 3 or 4 ton o f  good mixed hay in mow; 76 
shock o f  good bundle fodder. /  . ‘‘ * ' .
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OP SALE
W m . Conley Sc W . A . Come
«> Glen Weikert, Auct. * Willard Troute, Clerk
Lunch yrill be served by R. P. Broadcaster's Bible Class •
w o m m r v h  b a u g a i n *  \*»
N O l'N tn D  BY OHIO STATE 
JOURNAL; JAN UARY OFFER
The management o f  the Ohio State 
Journal has made announcement o f  the 
19*6 Bargain Offer, disclosing the 
fact that not only are the clubs more 
numerous hut the prices lower, It  is 
one o f the most attractive lists ever 
presented to the reading public and 
so reasonable are the quotations that 
no person can offer an excuse fo r  not 
taking advantage o f  this opportunity 
to provide the home with the best 
class o f reading matter the market 
affords.
Enjoying the reputation o f being 
the only morning newspaper published 
in Columbus or Central Ohio,'the Ohio 
State Journal has gained in popular­
ity each year. I t  ia especially apprec­
iated by those who reside on rural 
routes, as it means a great deal to 
be supplied with a newspaper on  day 
o f  publication. The farmer realizes 
it i t  a bg iteim to he able to  gat the 
important happenings fresh from  the 
wires, and stock markets showing the 
actual close o f the previous day. Ohio 
State Journal readers, residing in the 
country, ,are just 24 hours in advance 
o f  those subscribers for  an afternoon 
newspaper dated for  the next day. The 
delivery o f the rural mail ia favorable 
to the morning newspaper,
Every page o f the Ohio State Jour­
nal is interesting. It  is a newspaper 
suited for  the entire household and 
containing many select features o f 
interest to farm home. The Monday is­
sue includes a comic section, which is 
very popular with both ygung and old. 
The Dally Weather reports and Ob- 
-Uervatjons appeal to the farmer,. They 
I are published in time to  become a 
(true forecast.
The political situation this year will 
be. unusually interesting. The election 
o f an United States Senator, gover­
nor and legislature will provide an a- 
bUndance o f reading along that line 
'Congress, with many important meas­
ures before it, is in session and the 
Ohio State Journal, unbiased and un 
bossed, is in position to supply the 
news. ■
The price o f the Ohio State , Journal 
for one year, delivered by mail is four 
dollars. Among some o f the club offers 
are the Journal and Ohio Farmer for 
$225; Journal and National Stockman 
$225; Journal and Woman’s^  Home 
Companion and* McCalls Magazine for 
$2 60. Subscriptions may be sent to 
this office or to the Ohio State Journal 
direct at Columbus O.
SandavSchool 
’ Lesion ’
l*Z * £ v  r - rarm . dm*~ Wo*4y Blbl* 1*- 
Union,}
L©*«m for January 31
JESUS F t tb s  FtVE THOUSAND 
MEM
••'UK: M-3t-TEXT—Jmu* *»id unto 
.ara„,Uw. br**<1 oi »f«: he that 
never hunxer, and 
* ? * * * *  bell«v*tk *a Hi shall never 
thirst,—John «:**. v
PIUXa RT TOPIC—Je*i)g Feed* Many 
Hungry People, t
i!Zyl0R It Helped by,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
Feed* a Httncry crpwd. 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
'Why People Follow ,Ie*u».
P a s s in g  R ?  
I T ires Unttec6*tftfy
C h lw \  l i l . -T . II. 
m  M onw . thtsnty, I f f " * *
a r.cw v-uve « ?
YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN;g S g ^ g
: re-ursthru rubber, Oneinflati'jilMt* 
{the life o f a tire, ar.d 
* doubled. There caps retail for 
I for set o f five. The inventor wants 
‘ le^enta and will send proof and sample*
i Free. Write him today.* " , \
i c
to
SENTENCE FOUR TO 
ROPE JN ONE DAY
Chicago Judge* Sot Record jn  
M order Cater.
- TRY OUR JOB PRINTING . .
Chicago.—Four men were gtrisi' 
sentences o f death to one day by 
Judges in the Chicago criminal courts. 
All four had been .convicted o f com’ 
mitting murders during robberies.
Henr. j .  Fernekes, the midget ban­
dit, and two companions lost their 
plea for a  new tr ia l. before Judge 
William N: Gemmlll and were sen­
tenced to hang on February i9. The 
other two are John Flannery and 
Daniel McGeogban.
Campbell McCarthy, colored, nine­
teen years old, recently found guilty 
of the murder o f Christian Getzen, a 
watchman, was declared sane by a 
Jury In Judge John p, McGoorty’e 
court and sentenced to hang next Fri­
day, January 29.
Fernekes.’ Flannery, and McGeog 
ban were’convicted o f the murder last 
March of. Michael Swlontkowskl, 
treasurer o f the Pulaski Bulld'ng and 
Loan society. Swlontkowskl Wuskitied 
during an attempt o f  the robbers to 
obtain $11,000 belonging to  his organ­
isation which was In his possession,
Try some Shell Gasoline, at Dfesn’s 
Tire & Battery Shop, It’s only 20c,
Truk Mark
I f you want to make an investment in Long 
Service, Comfort and Fine Appearance, Put 
U . S. Tires on your car
*TpHERE’S a U. S. Tire to meet your requirement* no matter what 
A  they are* It is made right for the job. It is priced right. It give* . 
you your moneyWortJi*-* long service and continued good looks*
There is a 17. S*Tire Dealer right near you. Go to him and talk 
rtf this tire question, le t  him help you select the one ideal 
equipment Tor your needs from the mil U. S. line—U. S. R
Balloon 
n r  E x tm  
USCO Fabric.
U N I T E D  STATES
a f ful u* u s oyal 
U, S. Royal BalloomType, U. 8. Royal Cord-Regular 
Heavy* U. S. Royal Cord Bus-Truck* USCO Cord and
TIRBS ARB 
assess
G O O D  TIRES
I. Jssus’ Companion fdr the Multi- 
tudo (vv. 1-4. Cf. Matt. 14:4).
The sight o f  a crowd Always excited 
the Lord’s sympathy. He knew tlmt 
they ware os sltepherdless sheep 
(Mark 6 :34). They were going forili 
with no one to care for them.. Besides, 
they were so ignorant that they had 
no. appreciation o f Him. Added to 
this was their physical hunger. This 
condition aroused the (Savior's pity. 
This is true of the multitude today. 
8fn had s® (thoroughly blinded them 
that they are not conscious o f their 
lost condition,
II- Jssus* Conference’ With the Dis­
ciples Touching the- People*’- Need- 
(vy. 5-9),
This- was not dope for HI? ben­
efit, for He knew whdt He would 
do (v„ ,0), His object may be summed 
Up as follow s;.
1. To Teach Them, Their Sense of. 
Obligation to the Multitude.
We are, workers together with God 
(II Cor. 6:1).
2. To Teach Them Their True Help’ 
lessness in the Face, of Such Great 
Needs.
The loaves and fishes were ns noth­
ing la the presence at live thou­
sand men,-besides woitieh and chil­
dren. Well might Andrew exclaim, 
"What are these among so many?" We 
may plant and water, but the increase 
entirely comes from God.
3. To Teach Them That Their Swfil- 
ciency Is From the Lord.
Without Him we can dp nothing (John 
115 :l-8). Christians can no more carry 
on the Lord's work of themselves than 
the branch can bear fruit without the 
vine. The branch supplies the life and 
strength for the production of fruit. 
Philip’s arithmetic was o f no use in 
the face o f saefr need. Jesus lias all 
power, nothing Is too hard for Him.
III. The p Lord's Method of Ac­
complishing His Work (W. 10-13).
Observe here , (he orderliness of 
‘Christ's, work, He3"paused to give 
thanks fop the scant supply, teaching 
us that w c should, nlWu>'8 bring our 
abilities and gifts to j God that Ho 
might blebs them to His use.
1. The Lord’s Part Was to  Bless and 
Break the Breud, Even to Create the’ 
Needed Supply,, ,
The disciples could not perform tills'1 
part.’ The same kind of brend wan- 
provided fo r  all, rich and poor, young, 
and old, women ,w»4' children.
2. Thd Disciples' iPart Won, to Dis­
tribute T h a t1 W % h  He Hud Passed 
and .Consecrate^-1 ;
This l* true- ipf the Christian 
worker today. Our port Is to take 
from the hands et the Lord that which 
He has blessed'Anti consecrated, and 
distribute It among the starving mul- 
tltudcsT Wh are, not responsible .for 
the supply/but are responsible! far its 
distribution to all those who are hun­
gry and perishing for the Bread of 
Life.
3. The People’s Part Was to Nit 
Down Slid E at ,
They had no -part In the provi­
sion, neither In ,lt« distribution, but 
only to take from t|ie hands of the 
disciples and ea t. that which - the 
Lord had provided. This Is exactly our 
situation. The people are responsible 
for the taking and eating of the Brcud 
of L ife; faith with obedience Is tholr ’ 
part. This is an Illustration of the 
part obedience plays In our salvation.
IV. The Kffeet of This Miracle 
(v. 14).
The people recognised Him at once 
us the prophet who should come. They 
believed Him for Ills works’ sukc.
V. Jeeue, the Bread of Life (w . 32-
87). , •
1. What Bread Is'to the Body, Christ 
Is to the.Soul. v
Bread Is a staple food. It Is nec­
essary tot the body. One never tires 
at if. Even so It It with' Christ.
* 2. How to Obtain TWs Bread.
It is by coming to Christ nnd believ­
ing on Him.
St The Blessed lamp* of Taking Thin- 
Bread.
The one who eats this bread riial! 
never hunger, nor tldrSt. Hunger 
and tr im  return after partaking of 
natural bread and water—not bo with 
those who have partaken o f Christ.
Ardent: Prayer
A* well might we expect vegeta­
tion to spring from the earth without 
the sunshine and the dew, as the Chris­
tian to unfold his grace nnd advance 
In hi* course without patient, perse 
vering, ardent prayer.—J. Abbott,
S5n*a Bndinf
There la more bitterness in sin's 
ending than there aver was sweetness 
in its acting. If yap see nothing but 
good In Its eommJseton, you Will suf­
fer only woe in Us comrlnslon. J
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. HAINES CITY 
GETS YOU
TT GETS you, first because of its natural at- 
tractions. Its elevation o f 221 feet above sea 
level, and the six lakes within the city’ s limits 
mirror the blue of a frequently, cloudless sky.
Again, Haines City gets you because of its busi­
ness possibilities, “ This town has a thrill” , said 
a stranger who came to look it over. That’s It 
exactly. A  Thrill! Everybody senses, it. I t ’s 
a something in the air. You can’t help but feel 
it. ■ Things are on the move. Improvements 
everywhere. Wide streets. New Stores being 
built. Enlargements o f older premises. Churches 
going up. A  Big Hotel tailing shape. A  new 
Grammar School. A  new Theatre. New* Every­
thing. "Yes, there’s a business thrill about the 
place,
Anar it’s infectious, to o .. Come to Haines City 
and it will get you, There’s nothing unpleasant- 
about it. In fact, it’s just what most people are * 
seeking, namely, a good place to locate where 
there’s a chance for a profitable investment; a 
place where one can grow with the growth o f a 
city that knows what it wants, and which is now 
reaching out to its destiny.
3mnl^ Bryson ■
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Good Printing is an Art--- 
Herald Printers Are Artists
, v
W e are now prepared to better our record 
o f  service and solicit your business on the 
basis of promptness,efficiency,satisf action 
and minimum cost for high-class work.
V <>
Everything - - - 
in the Line of Printing
From Visiting Cards to Complicated Special Report 
Forms* Letter Heads* Envelopes* Second Sheets* 
Blotters* Folders* Statements* Invoices* Invitations,
a *
Specie! Report Blanks* Circular Letters* Etc.
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«b«*t I f  da <mtm *oa’ go <tn bein' 1 
i«nd after Cbrietnau ilk* dey was jef
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